South Shores Division 60 California Retired Teachers Scholarship

$1,500.00

Education Students enrolled in or entering an education program leading to a California Teaching Credential may apply for this scholarship. Applicants must have a 3.0 GPA with an undergraduate degree or 60 or more completed units. Required documents of a transcript, personal statement, letters of reference, and program acceptance must be submitted with the application due before May 13, 2016.

A personal interview will be required the week of May 16, 2016. This scholarship will be announced in June. Funds will be released to the University student attends upon verification of enrollment at an in state school for the ensuing term(s).

Contact Lynn DeHahn (ldehahn@sbcglobal.net, or 619 890-1023) or Peg Mercieca (pmerci@sbcglobal.net or 619 421-5148) for further information.
SOUTH SHORES Division 60 California Retired Teachers Association

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

$1,500.00

Applicants must be in or enrolling in a college education program leading toward a CA Teaching Credential with a 3.0+ GPA and a degree or minimum of 60 college units completed. Apply early before May 13, 2016.

NAME
______________________________________________________

ADDRESS ___________________ CITY _______________ ZIP ____________

PHONE ______________________ EMAIL _______________________

HIGH SCHOOL ATTENDED ______________________________________

Year Graduated __________ City ______________________________

BIRTHDATE _____________ BIRTH PLACE ___________ CITIZENSHIP ______

GPA ____________ UNITS COMPLETED or DEGREE (Min 60 +) ________

Must be 3.00 +

COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY Attending_______________________________

School planned to attend fall 2016 _______________ Acceptance _________

Intended Major________________________ Teaching level Intended ____________

COMMUNITY SERVICE/CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

HONORS/AWARDS

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

FINANCIAL NEED/CURRENT EMPLOYMENT

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________
Other Scholarships applied/received

Work Experience

REFERENCES - Submit one page recommendation from faculty or employer. Please list
Name ________________________ Title _______ Phone__________ E-mail_______

Name ________________________ Title _______ Phone__________ E-mail_______

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS

- A PERSONAL STATEMENT TO INCLUDE YOUR REASONS FOR APPLYING FOR
  THIS SCHOLARSHIP AND WHY YOU PLAN to BECOME A TEACHER.
  Discuss your qualifications and vocational goals and experiences

- SUBMIT 2 LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION as listed above

- COMPLETE OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT FROM COLLEGE(S) ATTENDING

- LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE or proof of enrollment in COLLEGE Education program
  for FALL 2016. Confirm application if still in process by the college.

- PERSONAL INTERVIEW To be Arranged week of May 16, 2016

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT                      DATE

DEADLINE May 13, 2016
Apply before deadline with anticipated acceptance date

*Return all documents by mail to:
  California Retired Teachers Association South Shores Division 60
  C/o Lynn DeHahn
  645 Melrose Ave
  Chula Vista CA 91910

Direct all questions regarding this Scholarship and application to
  Lynn DeHahn- ldehahn@sbcglobal.net - ph 619 890-1023 or
  Peg Mercieca - pmerci@sbcglobal.net - ph 619 421-5148